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-----tþs other hand seened to Bee
Eo aa I Dâ,tìo Boy he holds a lot
_____Certain ciremlcale have recent_ of booze. He ls ieaUy a Dan.

____::-____3lY!l::

Ly become a uajor toplc of lnter- It beconeg a silly ttltte fay
sometlues and a waete of tinã.
est here in the grrater clty of
Portrand Maine. connunityr church slnply people stop because they
groupsr.ahd the ]!ke refer to it
o9!'ß care for the long tern
effecte of the drug - ãlcoho.L.
ag the (arug problen - nllleau).
!{lth peopre lt ls eort of a IIfe
one day r became aware of
prob).em. I would like to take thls another.drug whlle at the clty
Unlverslty. Thls drug le ref'erspace in the Bear Paw to teII of
red !o ¡ LSD or Aschld. Most
sone funn¡r thinge.....
the first.drug I ever heard People
thst hear about drugs
feel that lt ls eomethlng
about or came lnto-contact wtif¡Io
was_booze, whlte llghtenlng, rocket lonq to dlscuss. This diug
produces- a trlp where you õee
fuel. There are thiee dlelinct
forms of this chenlcar beer, wlne.corora
change, things þrow
and hard liquor. Consunptlon, at -Iarger and enaller and-ln
general
Ieast in apartments and f.Iate Beens e large number of optical ãvents
to. be independent of the typea of and eyeten dlstortlón..
ethanol and conaiste of drl;ktnß
,. Th.e trlp would laet
hisself or herself into a etupoi. foùÉ to.elght hours on thetÌæo
averAfter a while I began quãet- agd.'Îhe tiu¡e between when you
the effects or elnyt'afõórrof
t¡lce-the drug and go tä-_ionlng
people decided to try ätcohol. .last
So
eleep_seeln6 vteuãl effãcts
gne semester at USIv¡ I häarcl of _. called the crash.
students drlnklng a flfth of boozs
.The drug ueed to be put lnto
eeliìtlee
each weekend. I imaglne the
cllnlcs and many äoctors
students could barely waltr thelr -ln_England for nar\)¡ cases ueed
speech becane blurreá, their notor LSD for the experlnental treatfunctions were lmpared and the next lent of all;sorts of dieorders.
day the drl¡rlters would feel terrlblelt was clalued that lt cured
due to the hangover.
deviant sexual behavior
boredon and noet of what ever
i{eII, the only trouble wlth lazynessr
this amangenent wás thtt I wÀs else lt wae ¡redlcally used for.
For people who tafe ¡Sp
beginnlng to queetion the lonc tern
effects of drugs. Your epeecñ
can't even add two hunbers
lhey
together - they even forgot
can slur and you catch a iot of
colds, and evèn if you don't drlr¡I to-Iook up thlngs ln booksl As
I. dlecovered the pages next to
the A.A. would clasÉlfy then as
alcohollcs lf they havä been drunk tþe lntroductlon arè nunbered and
the toplcs are llated in the back
more than four
a celender
year. Accordlngtines
to then e pergon and fropùí: of the book wlth the
should attend one of thelr ireetlnÂs correspe4dlng pages next to the
and gwear never to drlng eny,of tñe toplc. -so r and a-Iot
beverage for Just anothãr deJ/ -of other people are back where
we-etart"d,:-.slnply LSD le no
Just one more day was allr.Just
!good
one Dore day.
It le a ,conplete wagte.
lvly
.
frlerËe
pe6
--199n
contt
group
nued, on pege llT, ,
try
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seeD€d llke a wagte of tI¡re to
E€. I rae always gettlng'off or
was lt Juet that stupld feeltng
The next big thing ln the
one gete fror¡ doing drugs of any
dorms rvas graso connected druge.
There are three Eejor for¡s of the eort or cheu¡lcals. Are druge
drug. There ls grass or urarlJuênB¡ etupld?????
the thlrd drug I reseerched
It is smoked In a plpe a snell
bowl piper or ln clgarctte wrapped Tea tob¡cco. One of the earllsst
uBeB of tobacco le called dlpplng.
joints. The moet unlque way to
1o dlp tobacco one would get-ä
smoke it is ln a chellow pape, lt
plne etlck and fra¡r the eñd, It
is a pipe the stores don't have
wsa
then dlpped lnto tobacco du$t
which resembles a funnel wlth
and
then rubbed onto the teeth.
graes janmed into the wlde part,
S¡qoklng tobäcco Is one where
the nanow end is hcld ln both
you
green, ft le a.waete, I
turn
hands as a fist.
To use the plpe,
aesuned
lt
was not a sene hablt.
one end is lit vlrth a ¡¡atch and
hlell I trled a clgarette. It
the smoke Ie drawn through tho
hurt 4y throat to breath ln the
plpe and one smokes. I guess tt
has the advantage that each person smoke. I was gettlng mlld head
aches. After a while I was gethas his or her own mouthplece.
Hash is the second forn of
!t.g-a nalr¡ly nild floating
grass made fron the etrongest part feellng, not unplesent but-not
all that good either. The next
of the marijuana plant, hagh ls
da¡¡ ny throat hurt as if I had
gfanr
sold-by tþe
to snoLer {.s a
burncd lt.
speclal pipe ls used. 'A ehàIt
-----Clga¡ettee were not
chur¡k of hash ls ,:nlrced ln the
what'e It waa elther. people beg
plpe and lgnlted wlth a natch.
to look for sonethlng else.----The whole piece of haeh le burned
up a once and heùd aa snoke ln the I heard about coc¡l,ne, nesculin t
trlptllne, wlndow pane, orange
lungs for a long tlme.
sunshl¡sr wêdger speêd, bellãdo
Keif , ls sometlmes nlsta¡cen
lclin, henÞane I
for hash, it ls stronger u¡ade fron an6er-ctust,..psiloc
Dedfa¡(e root, nutneg even smack.
the pollin of the pot plrnt.
--Just rlght then I eaid |úHOA! t t
The third form of grass that
I wag thred of havlng the ''
ls available ls THC. Thle ls by
Iighte ln ny head "flickei on and
far the most powerful forn of
off", lt got so bad a person
rnarijuana the actlve lngredlent
uould aleep through a two hour
pot
plant.
lru the
novle.
EVery freek that I ran lnto
So now I reallze why there
that ever fllled out a drug forn
hras
natural food klck sweeplng
a
dld it innacurately Bo that the
around.
lenperature reslstent
schooL officials would get sone
drugs
no way -- tesonance
innacurate and irnproper vlew about
systetr
degradiable.
No DDT or
oruge in the city and schools.
C-ll5r
rto
funr¡r stuff no nothlng..
So if you are one of thoee
ThIs
story
hae a noral Boutp
who
conducts
thoee teets
,peopl.e
where.
person
Each
that reads
questionslrs,
you..
and .
nuts to
It wiII get sonethlng in context
Having gathered inforrnatlon
on graas, gettlng stoned and going fro¡¡ it. The freeke will say that
ls good aschid, I remeu¡ber it weII
to the moviesr or gettlng stoned
--Lar enforcenent will be dgaet..
and sitting around and gettlng
r
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